
Marriott, Express andThistle Hotels, Inverness
Background
Inverness Hotels Association (IHA) is a group of 21 of themain
hotels in Inverness including hotels from the world’s leading hotel
groups – theMarriott, Thistle, Ramada Jarvis, BestWestern and
Express by Holiday Inn. As a group the IHAworks together to
enhance the hospitality and tourism industry in Inverness, both in
terms of the guest experience and also on behalf of hotel employees.

Why the need for work-based ESOL classes?
Since 2005 the number ofmigrantworker employees fromEastern Europe has
increased rapidly and, in the IHA's experience, the English language competence of
more recentmigrantworker recruits has dropped from the standard of earlier arrivals.
According to the IHAmigrantworkers in hotels are typically employed in
Housekeeping, Portering, Restaurants, Bars andKitchens, and occasionally in
Reception. Employees lacked confidence in interactingwith guests, especially in the
dining rooms.Managers and supervisors found that employeeswere not following
instructions because they did not understand them. StephenGow, GeneralManager of
theThistleHotel, Inverness and IHAChairperson states, “If employeeswere to
interact effectivelywith colleagues and guests it became clear thatwewould need to
offerwork-basedEnglish classes to improvemigrantworker employees’
communication skills in the field of hospitality.”

How did the Inverness hotels get started with work-based ESOL classes?
The IHA approached a training consultant who put them in touch with theWorkers’
Educational Association (WEA), Highland. TheWEA runs a very successful English
AtWork Programme in Inverness where they can offer ESOL classes tailored to suit
the needs of employers. TheWEA’s English atWork Programme delivers SQA
accredited work-based ESOL Units twice a week in the Thistle and Express by
Holiday Inn hotels with learners from both hotels, as well as theMarriott and
Drumossie. Other hotels within the IHA are set to join in the next round of courses.
Classes typically comprise 6-8 learners from Poland, Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia.

What role does TheWEA play?
TheWEAHighlandhasbeendelivering10weekSQAaccreditedwork-basedESOL
Units at the equivalent ofNQFEntry3 twice aweek to IHAemployee learners since
April 07. Employeeswith a higher competence inEnglish havebeenable towork
towards anSQAESOLqualification at the equivalent ofNQFLevel 1with theWEA’s
partnerNorthHighlandCollege.TheWEAprovides experiencedESOL tutorswho



create resourceswith content geared to theperformance criteria, andwith content
drawn fromworkplace.The lessons are held at the endof learners’ shifts. StephenGow
states, “Specific hospitality-basedESOL lessonsdowork asweneedemployees tobe
able to give guests advice onhotel and local facilities andgive guests directions to local
attractions such asLochNess.Wealso needemployees to understandmanual handling
guidelines, fire safety and foodhygiene andSQAwork-basedESOLcovers all that.”

How are the SQAwork-based ESOL classes funded?
Initially funding for the courses was provided by theWEA, whose funders include
Highlands and Islands Enterprise and Highland Adult Literacies. Recently, part
funding for courses is being provided by hotel employers including theMarriott,
Express and Thistle Hotels.

What benefits did the hotels gain from theWEAEnglish atWork programme?
TheWEA reports that learners have shown increased confidence and aremorewilling
to initiate discussions and conversations. StephenGow adds, “Our new colleagues
fromoverseas now feel very valued as the programme allows them to achieve their
potential in theworkplace. As they progress through the lessons they understand
more, aremore productive and are becomingmore involved in the business.” Stephen
continues, “In the hotel business communication and safety with respect to
colleagues and guests are paramount - the SQA&WEA's Course improves both.”

What were the benefits for themigrant workers?
Theemployees receive a nationally recognisedSQAESOLqualification at the
equivalent ofNQFEntry3whichwill allow themtoprogress to the next level of ESOL
andadvancewithin their current jobs.They are able to initiate conversations and
respond to requests fromguests.They understand key health and safety training
without the need for translatedmaterials and interpreters. Four learners fromoneof
the classes held in theThistle are fromPoland andare studying for anSQAESOL
qualification at the equivalent ofNQFEntry3.MagdaKopec fromPolandworks in
Housekeeping in theMarriott and comments, “Before,wehadproblemswithSpeaking,
Listening, Understanding…everything”. Her colleagueAmiliaBujak adds,”Nowwecan
speakwith guests andunderstand them.Wealso understandhowwemust lift heavy
items”. KasiaKustraworks in the restaurant in theThistle and agrees, “Weunderstand
more.”MargorzataDziubak, continues, “I nowunderstand things like to look carefully at
different packages in roomsand ifwe see somethingwrongwemust tell theManager.”
TheWEAtutor, SheilaMitchell concludes, “TheWEAEnglish atWorkprogramme
usingSQAwork-basedESOLUnits is designed to help the learners both in the
workplace and in everyday life.”
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